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Summary
Part 1
We have been studying the pathophysiological aspects of chyluria. In this part of




1) Lymphangiography was done by Kinmonth's method. Popiodole was used as the
contrast medium.
2) Thirty-eight cases were classified into three groups by the periods between the
onset and the application of LAG. Group A, under one years duration: Group C, three
years or longer duration: Group B, the rest. Group A included 14 cases: Group B, 9
cases: Group C, 15 cases. Cases were fewer among the young generation and frequent
among the middle-aged or old over 40 years of ages.
3) Lymph-backflow was demonstrated in all but two cases, in which the failure to
visualize the change was most probably due to technical problems (94.7%) This back-
flow was almost specific for chyluria because only one case with a retroperitoneal
tumor showed the backflow out of 240 cases with other diseases than chyluria. The
backflow was observed to start from the Truncus lumbaris and to run up to the kidney.
Chyle-reflux from the Cisterna chyli was not detected radiologically.
4) The abnormal changes of Truncus lumbaris were found in all cases of chyluria
irrespective of patients' past histories. The changes of lymph-vessels at this region
appeared to be indispensable for and take a major role in the pathogenesis of chyluria.
5) Changes of pelvic lymph-vessels were severer in the cases of long duration. These
seemed to be secondary changes than primary ones.
6) Distinct occlusion or stenosis of the thoracic duct was never found: It gave no
evidence of obstruction of the lymphatic passage through the duct.





















































Table 1. DISTLIBUTION OF CASES





























































†'�"-;j:, .Vi｣, 13室�"f-, cポロ:l｣でIli:>　やゝ様モTlを異にし,
純状増殖,拡大などの変化が少いものが, A群に比較
if]多く,変化の著しいものが, C群に多くみられた･
Table 3･ CHANGES OF LVMPHAT工C VESSE-
































Table　4. DECREASE IN NUMBER OF





























with dilatation and tortuousity
lvithout dilatation and tortuousitv　　　　27
J
Total　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　呂
Tab王e 6-　FINDINGS oF URETERAL UR工NE








Table 7. FINDINGS OF URETERAL URINE,
L. A･ G. ⊥1ⅣD D･ Ⅰ. P.
Name
T.A･
Ureteral urine L. A. G.　　D. I. p.
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